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Fort Hays State University

Debate team moves
up in national ranks

Kari Sparks

Krug describes debate as the "best
liberal
ans education you can gel.
Staff Writer
"With the tremendous amount of
The Talking Tigers l.lchate team research done you learn something
has talked its way into a sixth place new everyday ... Krug said.
Krug a11ributcs the su,:cess of his
national ranking in the Cross Examidebate team to "talr!nt."
nation Debate Association .
"(Thompson and Carroll) work
The team of Tim Carroll. Topeka
junior. and Brandon Thompson. Hays very hard. 50 to 60 hours a week,
junior. moved up from their previous doing prac1ice and research. in addi ranking of seventh place Eric Krug. tion to their i.:lasse~." Krug said .
"The &uppon from the university
director of forensics. ~ail.I.
The national ranking lists the top has also been excellent. President
20 debating team s ffll m around the Hammond increased our hudge1 in
ordertocompete in big tournaments ."
country.
Carroll said the topic being deCarroll said the higher ranking
reflects the "longer and harder.. hours hated thi s year i~. "Should the United
put into practice and research .
States change ib foreign po liq··.1 "
··we ha ,·e to hold more cards
Carroll also teamed up with lnagainst our opponents. tu be m ore d i a n apo Ii~ . Ind .. senior. Greg
prepared for everybody el se's case. Schnippel at the Junior Var-.ity !'.aIn debate. dedication and experience tionals last wcekcnJ.
Krug ~aid the Ca rrol I und
is how you win . If you have 1hat you
Schnippel finishcJ the prcliminar)
c::in beat most teams .
"When you compete with the hcs1 rounds undefeated. and fini shed in
in the country. it is up for grabs. You 1he final fou r in the c liminJtllln
ha\'C to think of all the liule things hracket.
and have perfect execution." Carroll
"An impressive tinish for a :,11u ng
said.
duo." Krug ~aid .
.. It helps that Brandon and I have
The Talking Tiger~ ill ~·om1~tc
a similar debating style. and Eric is next in the CED.-\ Var~ity ~ation..il in
our coach. one of the best on the Long Beach. Cal .. ~arch 28 through
circuit.''
April 2.
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MARK BOWERS / University Leader

Special Olympic teams march into Gross Memorial Coliseum during the parade of athletes in the opening ceremonies of the Special
Olympics last Thursday.

Volunteers are special too

Debby Werth
Staff Writer

" Hey. Bm s. what's going on·>"
That's a question Marc Menard
expected to answer during the Special
Olympic~ games held al Gross Memori al Colbeum Thun,day through
Sunday . MenarJ. Englcv,,o<Jd. Colo ..
~enior, anticipated meeting some old
frie nd~from Concordia v. ho ~ere participate in the games during Menard'~
fim year as a volunteer tor Special
Olympic~ in Hays.
Ser,.ing as a volunteer t>ITicial and
.;corekeepcr. !\.fenard w a~ no stranger
IO Special Olympics. He became in , olved in the program in Concordia.

• g01 toimow s<>me of the athlcws. and
admired how they worked so hard at
what they did.
Menard wa:. rc..:rullcd h), Roger
Bix.enman with the Ha;, Recrc..ition
uJmmis~ion \I.ho wa~ t.:oord1na1in g
all the offo.:ial, ,.ind , ..:orekeepl-r,
Menard ~.1id tl1, tntcre!>t came l.rom
,-e ars of working in the area of recreation and ha, 1ng had cx~ricncewor!...1ng with ,1,cual populatmn groups.
"It "'ill hem:, chan.:e to help thi,
;ear," ~1cnard ,..iid .
Meli!'. , a Ch..itlin. Hays ~cni or. al ,(,
decided Special Olympic~ was ";i
worthwhile cau,c to help wich."
Chaffin. along with other Monar
Board member-... hel ped with theop.:n-

mg tc:t'C'T116ft* - lining up Olympians.

It was her fi rst time to volunteer.
While Chaffin and ~ enard were
rclati\ely ne~ to Special Olympi\:S in
Ha;s. Billie Conley. Assaria ~n io r.
as well-rehearsed. Con ley has volunwcred for 1he 01: rnpic) fo r the la.sr
!O:,car, .
"The tir~t time 1volunteered. I \I. a:.
h•><>kcJ ... , ho: ,aid .
Conic:, , ,rig1n..1ll~ , uluntecreJ in
Sal1n..1 Sh~~ a, l n'.o,car-;old. andwa~
a rckrcc at the Spec ial Olymp1..:, 1. ol le~hall tourn..1mcnc.
Fi ,e 1ears later. she bei.:amcacoach
f<ir 1he ARC Central Plain, team. She
...enc'.\ as coach for all events. tn.:l uJrng r,o v.l 1ng. hask.e1ball. track and

cheerlcading. She hai. had the same

team al l five years.
Conley apprc c.: i..11.:s the ath letes
thernse l"e~. anJ that·, ~hy ~he rnlunceen. She Jc, .:nhc.:, them :1, " " Cr) ·
loving indt\'1duah 1.1. h" ..., ill do anyrhi ng fo r you."
"I ~ee them in the gro~cr:, '-IC'lrc and
the: w 111 ,t.,p ..ind t,lik tti me. They
~ant to make ..:cr1.11n th..it I'll he rhere
inex t :, car , Ir', il grear tecli ng that
they remc:ml'er :,ou:· Conic::,, ~aid.
Men.mi Jgrced . He.,.. .i., cr!rtam his
fnenct, ~,,uiJ reco~n11e him
"The~·11 ,...1:, . ·Hc}. B,h, . .,..hat·~
goin ~ <>n ,...
It' , a 1.JUc-.t1,,n lcnMlr, been looking for 11. .ml 10 rc, po ndmg to

International speakers will be
at conference on World War I

Rod Smith
Staff Writer

It', not C\.Cr)' da) that more than

50 pre,cntcr, from En~ la nd. Canada,

I

MAAK BOWERS IUnlY•,..lty L. .de,

The Fort Hays Staie cheer,..den lead the Special Olympic teams
Into GroH Memorial Colleeum Thursday •• part of the opening
cerfmonles.
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Due to Spring Break,
there will be no University Leader Friday. The
next issue will be April 2.
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and J.11 part\ of the l:n11e<1 Slate~ come
11, the 1-'ort H;i;,, Srarc campu\.
Bue nn l·riday and Saturday, April
12 dntl 1., . that·, cx.ai.: tly ""har 1Atill
h<1ppcn v. hen FHSl: ho<;t~ a mulli tl1,.:1pl1n.10 .:onfcrcnu:on World\\'ar
I
The""" fcrcnLc . w h1.: h 1, the hrain , hild of Trout. ~,11 e:ic.plorc ,c,.eral
fc1,c1, of rhe war in.:l ud1n)! l1tera1urc.
, 1,ual ,1n . priip.,ganda and military
rc, hnoloi,t~
V.'hilr 1h,·. 11nfrr,•nn• w,1, Trout'~
,dc.i. he ha.~ rcL·cn cd help frnm rile
,onfcrcn._c ·, hoarJ of d1r('(.·tor,. wh1.:h
,on, 1,t, of fcllow faL lllt) memhcr,
<·hr1,t11ph<'r l . 1 11.ctt. ar,r,1,tan c profc:, .

sor of hi,tory. Art Morin. a~c;1,tan1
profess.or of poli1<.: al ,cicnce. and
Al hcrt Gerit1. profe,, or of Engli~n
Conferen.:e ~,~mns "'ill he held
in the ~1emorial l: nion. hq:innm~ at
10:~0 a.m on Frida: .rnd I( ,o., m 1111
Saturday. Sc,,1,,n, iHL' , Hl hour ,rnd .1
half lon,11
Se.-.~1on, arc free. ,rnd , ttulcn1, ,rn,I
the puhlic arc cnu ,ur;1,11l·d to ..111cn.t
[..1 l\ ct! said.
V.'hile mo,t ,e<.,1on, tl,·al , tn.!I \
1,1,,11h e11her htcrnturc or lw,t111') . \ <>11w
purpo,;e l~ hlcnd hoth Trout , ,ml
f HSl .' fa~ ult) mcmr-cr, wdl rn, ,d
crate man; of the ~c,,1on, an,! ru.11
Paul Ra~1n,~1. a~,1'1ant rr,,fr,",r .. 1
po'1t1( al ~ 1en.:e. ,-tn1I W,1rn•n Sh,1t frr .
i\!."-''K' lnte pwfr,c,nr 111 cdu, .111< ,n;1J .111
min1 ,trnl1on and, nur. ,c l1ni,z u. ill hf·
prc<.en11n11 paper,
Le onard Smith. fr11m Ohcr lin < , d
lc-11c 1n Oh111. u. di P ' <' the:- k.C~ ""' ''

pre<.en latton at Y a.m Fnday H1 , re cently puhl ishcd hook. "Bet.,.,een Mu 11ny and Di rnhcd1encc 1ne Ca.~e of
the l-rend1 )th D1,. 1, 10n 1n World
War." tilke, ;in tnno, at1"C anll pro
1,0,.:.itl\c look ,1t rhc (ircat War Tn,ul
,.ud

Tn,ut ,,11,1 Smith ·, i-,. .. ,l . ..ilun~
1.1. 11 h ttlhcr, nn the ~ ,H v.111 he .1 , ,11lahlc for pur, hJ<.<' at the rq?1r,tr;1t111n
cah lc

Peter L1tldlc. an 1ntcrn.111ona l ,HJ·
lhonr:, nn or;1i h1 , 1on .i n,l WV, 1, -.. ill
~11.c ,rn ,1ltcr -d1 nn,·r t,1 ll :st f, 1(1 p rn
h1d;11,
l.1thl lc. ""h" 1, _.,min,.: fr11m 1hc:I ·ni , cr, 1h 11I I t.·i•d\ in l·.nizl.,n,I. h.1,
•i-<',1 .. r.11 :,•,t1m, ,n1, t" , rr,1tc ,1n
.,r,ht\l' 11! 1h,- Hn11 , h ._.,fd1cr , · r t f'('
r,rn, ('\ 1n !he .....Ir
Tr11ut ,,.11,! he _.1mc ur w 1th the
1,1<',1 f11r thr ,11nftrtnd' aitrr he:- .,1
l<'ndrd .1 ~-.mr- ,, 1ur. ,,n \1,\.1,'TJ :r-. :he

fa ll t,f I9ll.1

lnn1 ,1l l~. he en1.1,1oncd a moder a1e l:, -\11cd. rcp11n.ll , " nfcrencc. hut
afte r .id,c111,ing 1hc ,·nnfrre n(e 1n ,1
nurnt>cr , ,t .1-. .i,km1, J< lUrnal<. and the
In ternet. T:11u: .... .1, f,,r:cd 1" .. ~"
h ,? ..

\uml.1, . ..1 , ,t ' f'C'- 1,il "1,k li~ht I••
the , 11nicrcn, c . ,l , rn,il l ~r11up 11f u•n
lcrcn._e ;-,.u:k 1p,1n1, v. d l , 1, 11 W1l l.1
Cathcr ·~ h 1m 1t' rn R<'d Cl, ,ud. :-.en.
Trout ,a1t l
The 11n1tJJ' v. ii: .thn , :, 11, Ill', a,\< ,
, 1,tlcd \/, Jlh ( j f' ( dlht•r. ,1, llU \ ln 1,f
C.Hhl"r . ,....ho w,i, ~ht.· ftr\t :-.cl>ra,li.a n
lo.11lcd m WWI .rn,I , ,·n cd .1, thl• m,• k l
t'or rhc pr11t,ljl'" n1, 1 1n <' .1lh<' r·, 1•i: •
Pid t: , c r Pr: , r ...., ir.ri1n ~ :1, 1,q •L I Jnt..
.. : c lur, ..
f·nr m, ,r~ 1r.r11rr~:.,::, 1r,

.l ~l tJ l

:t"M:

, nn fr rr n, <' . 1n,1I, :du.t i, , .m , ,, nt.1, t
C'1th<'r Tri,ut ·1,:-,. -12: •, , ,,r I .. , crt

f): -.
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Student Government will not hold a meeting
until Thursday, April 4. On that date, the
Allocations bill will be revisited, because it
was vetoed by the SGA President.
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Are you hungry for a change, try Student Government Association
H

o

w

many times
have you
wished
something
at Fort Hays
State would
LaNette
be changed,
Schmiedler w h e t h e r
SGA President academically or socially? Perhaps it's an issue
which affects your personal

life, like the condition of your
apartment or residence hall.
On the other hand, maybe you
strongly believe a class curriculum needs to be changed
or an additional class should
be offered at FHSU to better
prepare you after graduation.
Maybe you want to have more
input into where your student
fee monies go.
So we whine and bicker to
our friends and leave it at the

discussion level. But, we still
feel a deep-seated need for
the change. How can you get
someone to hear your voice?
How can you affect change
on campus and in the community?
While you may be involved
enough to know which avenue to take to get your questions answered, one very special opportunity exists for you
t\l make a difference. Seri-

ously consider getting involved in the Student Government Association. To
name a few of our accomplishments, we have instituted
the Ride, changed the implementation date on the honors
requirements at graduation,
and took a proactive stance
which resulted in continuing
to cancel classes on
Oktoberfest. We have also
arranged for a bus for stu-

In 01y opinion ...
In my career as a student at Fort Hays State, I
have heard many opinions on the quality of education available to us. As an education major, I worry
about the quality of our public school systems in
the United States, therefore, I am learning to be the
best teacher I can be.
However, what distresses me more than the
possiblity of an education lacking because of anything on my part. is reading the insane school
regulations being passed around the country.
For example. in Merrimack, New Hampshire, the
school district has placed a ban on teachers discussing homosexuality as a part of life and living. They
call this policy the "Prohibition of Alternative
Lifestyle Instruction."
So. now all the English instructors who were,
say. lecturing on Moby Dick or the Glass Menageri~ or Walt Whitman and how his homosexuality
their
affected
his poetry,
must
completely
revamp
.•,-1 '
•·
.
•
.
• • . .• .

ctntrse·~.- ··

·

· ·

Also included in this ban would be any and all
discussion on homosexuals and AIDS. even if used
in the context of a statisics section in math class,
As a future teacher. this fri ghtens me. And as a
(maybe) future parent. it makes me terribly angry.
What are we teachin g our youth? Or. more importantly. what aren't we teaching them'?
I am learni ng in my student teach ing that not
giving enough to students is one of the most dangerous mi stakes a teacher can make. This includes
givin g info rmation. as well as giving the students
freedom to thin k for themselves.
I had teachers who pushed me to the limit and
who believed in giving their all to their professions.
Someday. 1 hope to he one of them.

r:eader

Janella Mildrexler
Managing Editor
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Tournament this week.
I know more ideas to en-

hance this campus and our
students exist. To continue to
be a force on campus and in
the community, SGA needs
students who care enough to
make a difference.
If you care, if you will have
Thursday evenings free next
year, if you will be a full-time
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Questionin'g the norm

Campaign issues rated and addressed

.,•

I want to
share
a 1op I 0
',
\
lisl
of
campaign
·. issues from the
Interne1. This
list rates the top
IO concerns the
public wa nts
1he candid a1es
Laurie Bean to address.
Issue No . IO
Columnist
is li sted as
moral decay/
family va lue s.
In my opinion. this does no1 belong in
a li st of poli1ical issues. Family values should be taught at home and at
church. They should not be regul ated
from the podium of the government.
In place of fami ly values. I would
•

suggest taxes. This should be last on
1he list, because we need to get our
budget and the deficit squared away
before we stan messing with taxes.
The ninth issue listed on the Jnternet top 10 list is the environment. I
placed this issue two spots higher at
No. 7 on my list. We have got to
protect this planet. simple as that.
Issue No. 8 on the Internet's list is
health care. This I cannot believe
considering millions of Americans
depend on Medicaid. Affordable
health care is a major factor in every
household budget. Especially for
those who havedebililaling il lnesses.
I place health care at No. 3.
The seventh is.sue is the deficit. I
feel the deficit is the No. I issue our
nation is facing. This should be No. I

In re,pon~c to 1he ankle '" Womyn· sparks reader questions,'' I think there
are c;ome very important rhetorical and ~iological questions raised by the
anicle . I have studied hoth feminist and rhetorical theories at different points
in my life. and there are soim impon.ant things missing in your rather cursory
pre,;cntation of how language is used in conjunction with oppre~,;ion and
,pecificall y the continuation and promotion of ~xism.
You. at ~veral point.,, qualify your wri1ings with education a.,; key to
\topping ~xism. In this. you are absolutely correct. However. you temper 1h1s
hy attempting to advocate changing the language we u~ as a method of this
education Thc fundamental fla...., in your argument is that language docs nO(
ac1ually have the power to change reality. Many theorisu conclude with thii.
argument. hut more important. also many feministi.. The l"CMOn fDf th is is that
\eli,m i~ a ~ial and political problem which must be overcomt by treating
11 u \UC h and not di~u.uing it u a lan~age t>a.~ is.uJe. Mary Ellen Griffith
conc ludes thic; \l<hen d~ writes that, "the view that language ha! a control over
u~ (women) invalidates the everyday npcriences of women in the world and
pro~ up1he&1crminist1c ~·,cw which c-an he overpowering." This mean~ that
1f language can 1ndttd nwcc.s then it ckvaluateA the actions women can take
10 \ll)f' the t~ poht1cal and \OCial cau~ of \CXi~m even TT'IOf"C Griffi th statt:5,
"For feminisu to adopt rhis penpet:tJve in onier to explain how languaac
"lencc.1. alicnat~ and
u~ i•to renounce the femini11t thais thar the
penonal i, political. \l<hich implieA die pouihility of conflict. Jtrugle and
chan,e." Fundamentally. the adYOCacy that lang-uage is the cauAe of sewm
ma.,u the rul problems that are 1tilt prevalent in society
The nu t po.nt is that aenenJly the 1"C)l'Cl ..man" hat becomt neutered in the
EnJl i.,, l•aua,e Moc« Entli•h ~ n o t ~ the word ..mankind"' ro onl y
refer to the mt11 in the world. Fuf1hd, d,e utc ofthc word MwomMI" try rn<>81
IIW'I is n<>4 meant to imply u,y type of inferiority as yoot whc le tua,ests. The
~ . ho~. with the
the MW spefliftf o f ~" IO be
'"womYflR i1 11W k aho violMa di!
o( &amefteN within ow OM
ol
Hnmo SapieM *";ch is the key
· kl be eccq,ted to e.,.er ovcte:omt

orptt,~,

'

Ky., to attend the NCAA II

vJ"t~ ~i5 "i~~~\\Oo\_
f001?,All.. C.OAC.\\
b "0

\\t

student with at least a 2.0
GPA. you're qualified to serve
the students through the SGA.
Stop by our office on the
first floor of the Memorial
Union to pick upan Intent-toRun form and return it to the
office by Friday at 5 p.m. to
have your name placed on the
ballot. Elections will be April
10 and 11 in the Memorial
Union. Take responsibility to
change your world.

dents to travel to Louisville,

=o(

for two reasons. job security for fed-

eral workers. and to clear up a very

serious financial problem.
·
Issue No. 6 from the Internet is
abonion. I hate to even mention this
topic after the responses to previous
columns. I placed abortion as !".o. 8
on my list.
In place al No. 6 from my 11st is
welfare reform. Notice I printed reform , not abolishmen1.
No. 5 on In1emet's top 10 list is
education. You' re kidding l'-o. 5'
Behind the deficit this should be our
No . I priority! I placed educa11on at
No. 2.
At No. 5 on my 11st ,s crime/gun
control. Our nation ha, a .-.eriou,
violence prohlem. Most of lh1~ violence occurs from the U$C of ti rearms

The fourth issue is downsizing government. I agree some changes must
be made in how much power our
government has. However. I feel
there are more pressing issues need·
ing to be addres~d. Downsizing the
government is No . 9 on my list.
Issue No. 3 from Internet's top I 0
is the economy . The economy is a
very important iss ue. Yet I moved it
down to No . 4 .
No. 2 on the Internet''> list 1s taxes.
As I mentioned earlier. I placed this at
No. 10.
And the S o. I 1<.,ue on hoth top I 0
li•its 1s the hudge t. I combined the
de fi cit an<.l halancing the budget for
our ~ o. I priority. So-... if only our
leaders could come together long
enough to -;ettle 1h1~ 1~~ue

sexism. To try 10 spell "-... oman" differently for the c;.olc purpo.-.e of making 11
different from the ~pelling of "man" merely perpetuate\ the difference~ among
us rather that promoting the samene,s which 1~ kc; 10 un11y
Further. the u~ of language 10 try lo change 1houghL, (which in your article
i'I where ,;,cxi'lm 1s) i'I quite ~imply oppre">'l1ve In "I 9R4," C-~ orge Orv.ell
discu1-~ the though! police who tned 10 nd people of thoujlhl they disliked
hy not allowing the word., to CJ. l\t -.,.hich could dc-.cnhc them The idea that
we should not allow word.~1s a ~ary concept 1n our v.orld. You -.ay education
i5 the key to changing our m1nd-.el'I and our thou ght~. and I would agree
Finally. I th ink you need to think a httle more atx1ut thi s 1~~uc fmm the
aniclc I read. I u y thi\ becau~ I think you violate your own r,rem1~, Your
prem1~ 1s that language 1\ po....,erfu l and c~en 1f or'le ,k,e, not mean lo he
oppre1;~1vc on can heh) U'llnjl certain word\ 1f 1h1\ 1\ true. I would tx)f< that
whether yoo arc JOt:1"~ or not you ""ould no t he~ orrre\"1,e 1n your ..,.,o«i\
&.\ to beliltle men in general and <.a~ women arc \upcr1or
The~ "" Orth
accordin g to :,our ~em1~ ...,ould cl<, 1u, t a~ mu, h ,1ama~r <l \ "' hat , 0u ~ Ii. tn
avoid h} tryiniz 1,, ,r,ell the word wnmrn 1l1ffrrrnll~
In conc lu\1on , I hcheve that ~,_1,m I \ 1nc:kc'tl a rrnhlem 1n ~,'IC1 C't)
Hov.e~·er. l would 'n(l( \.av the lanizuaie ,.C' u\C 1\ t1:h<'r :h<' ,au~ °" the
10lu11on I found 11c11ftic ult I() \ urrn1 ~ exact lv ..,, h..l: -. ,m ~ Ji t"f \ "'rre ,,n the~
1\ , ~
from your artic lr. hut vou
....,.,,c 1hnut tlv ~ht(\ ,,f S.., ift .an.1 ~11~
which I fe lt al lc'a.,t ,·omf,tlll"<1 lo re~pnn,l :0 A\ ~rr1.:11nh no< the 0nh nof
dominant opinion, () ( thr \ 1Hue ,n the tie l,l ,H I hr!ie, r rht' .:1 ;1um<"r. l\ of
Gnffith mMt clearlv 11lum'llte Put , 1mplv. t~ <C1lut1M 10 ~11~rn 1t a ~ i u l
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of the NCAA tournament, the predic- ,
lions 1made on my tournament brnckt'l ,
look like chicken scratches as l crossed
out each of my teams.
Hey, don't laugh. I'm sure there
arc many armchair hoophcads out
there whose tournament predictions
fared no better than mine.
yet
It was hard enough figuring out
After this
past weekend's where some of these teams arc from.
first two roundc: After an. who has heard of Drexel or
They
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Interview sign-ups
Sign-up schedules for
teacher mock interviews
are available in the Career
Development and Placement Service. The mock
interviews will take place
April l. Education majors interested in interviewing with Olathe Public Schools must have their
resume turned in to
Sheridan 214 by March
22.
For more information,
call Elaine Donecker at
628-4260.

Rho Psi

Rho Psi, Fort Hays
State's chapter of the English Honorary, Sigma
Tau Delta, is now accepting applications. You
must be a sophomore who
has completed 9 hours of
English classes with a 3.0
overall GPA and a 3.2
GPA in English courses.
For more information,
call Kris Bair at 628-5384.

Support group
A new group for young

single cancer survivors is
forming. The first meeting will be 7 p.m. April 2
at the Cancer Council of
Ellis County Office Building, 114 W. Seventh.
For more information,
call 625-6653.

Louisvllle trip
There are still 20 seats
available on the bus to
Louisville. Costs range
from $135 to $235 and
include tickets, transport
and lodging. Contact
Travis Crites in the SGA
office, 628-5311, before
4:30 today.
Intent-to-run rorms
Intent-to-run forms for
president, vice president
and senators are due in
the Student Government
office first floor, Memorial Union by 5 p.m. Fri-

say

there is a
method to this
Madness, but if
there is, I certainly haven't
discovered it

Columnist

M & R Computing Services
We Offer A Large Menu
of Computerized Services.

On the sidelines with Maynard
Canisius? They sounded more like
an old car or a religious order.
Wasn' t it great to see the Princeton
Tigers pull off the upset on a last
second backdoor layup against the
defending national champion. UCLA
Bruins? One more great victory for
a great coach. He has been in rclati ve
obscurity coaching in the Ivy League
all these years, but. for the last week end of his coaching career. he was
cenainly noticed.
Also making an early exit from
this year's tournament was the tern-

s.--,~.,...,,.._

-~ ~,.--

Scholarship Search and Match-Up (25 % Discount)
Typing Service (Desktop Publishing and Computer Graphics)
(913) 625-8468 Ext. 996 to le.ave message on Voice Mail
PO oox 1573. Hays. KS 67601
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Over 37,000,000* People In
The U.S. & Canada Use
The Internet Today ...
...Why Aren't You?
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per tantrum prince-of-a-guy. Indiana·s
Bobby Knight. Yes , 1hc same guy
who has hecn known to hurl chairs
across court and .:1huse offa:ials and
reporters with the same ki nd of reckless abandon. This year, Knight has
been relegated to packing up his folding chair anr.1 going home.
·
Sadly.Gene Keady and his Purdue
Boilennakers also left early . Keady,
who led the Boilennakers to a :!.5-5
ret.:ord, ,md the Big Ten championshi p was the sentimental favorite. He
enjoyed a successful season on the
court while experie nci ng personal adversity at home.
Well. after the first weekend of
March Madness, it is c..l own !O the
Sweet Sixteen. The tournament st:·
lcction committee must be proud.
Three of the four No. I and No. 3
seeds survived the first weekend. as
did all the No. 2 seeds
In fact. the lowest seed making it to
the Sweet Sixteen. Nu. 12 Arkansas,
is really not that much of a stretch. If
memory serves me correctly. Arkansas was the national champion just
two years ago and made a repeat appearance in last year's title game.

lo~ing to UCLA.
Making an appeararn.:c at thi~ year's
Sweet Sixteen arc such usual names
from the coachi ng fraternity a-;: Denny
Crum, John Thompson and Roy Williams. Also in. are marquee names
like: Ray Allen. Connecticut.
I will go out on a limb now a nd
predict tha t UMass, Connecticut,
Kentucky and Kansas wi ll make it to
the rinal Four. I for one, wou ld
cenainly love to see the Jayhawks
win another title. Eight years is long
enough to wail hctwccn titles.
The Southwestern Conference. traditi onally well known as a football
conference, may have a sleeper here
in the Red Raiders. Just ask the Nonh
Carolina Tar Heels. who lost by a
convincing 19 poi nts as Tech mu!;Clcd
their way past the Heels. If a lopsided
margin wasn't enough. the monster
Junk by Tech 's Darvin Ham that shattered a backboard should be warning
enough to stand out of the way .
As l head home lo Denver for
vacation. there are only 1wo things l
hope for: I . that I might be fortunate
enough to score some tickets to the
West Regional so I can watch the
Jay hawks win. and 2. sec if can 't find
someone who knows exactly what a
Hoya is.
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e. 28.8 Dial·lJp Access
e. E-Mail Accounts

TAMMY CHASE

Don't mess

Web Page Development

Endless Research Help!

with the Best!

~o,R•dlo,lnc.

Love, TKE

Have a SAFE and
·HAPP¥--Spring
Break, from the··
University Leader.
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Visit Taco Bell "

foraHOT & ~
.
TACO
SPICY time 'BELL.

with the Tigers!
FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY

SERIES

<Taco Bell wil l he showing the FHSL' &
~ - Alabama ha!->kctball game on Wed. at 2 p.m., I.o-:;itcd

w

day.

For more infonnation,
call the SG A office at 6285311.

B$a

CASA volunteer
The Court Appointed
Special Advocates of the
High Plains. Inc., is offering a volunteer trai ning
session April 9. 11. 15.

Tuesday
April 21 at 8 p.m.
kach/Schmldt

16, and 18.

Pa-forming Art.a center

Anyone interested in
becomi ng a volunteer or
needing more information. call 628-8641 or stop
by the office at I03 W.
13th for an application .

Powe<M. enttW1oir*",;I and burttlr\Q wtth eMtQ'V.
Plec• or 4. St tool&' IOl'emosl o coooeto oetet
cOffllll Vo'J t o ~ helQhl1. e1p6o,m0 new
Of ...OCOI P<*lt)llt'(
Tr.ey t&.....,. up I\Ot

ano eOOI onongemenfl IIOvOt9d #ttr! ltle
talt4 01 goapel. ~ - (JOO.wop, C otun, and IOU.

*•

"!led 1mte<1~n1
l'lave t,vf#I r.o«11
PfEC ES OF a woa outrtandr)O •
AMEQICAN CHORAL DIRECTORS ASSOCIATlON

Campu.~ Brown Batt
The Campus Brown
Bag A.A. group will meet
at noon Tuesday in Picken

\'.I .P.'!I "'er..-e a_<, hn<.t<. and hn..te<.<.e\ for Fon Ha:,, Statt
t :nrver,;rry Th r,; v o lunteer ~rou p ,l.\ q\!\ rn the Preqdcnr·~
hnm(" and at man ~ Impona nI r,rnt, . i.rl'eti n~ ~urq, ilnd
, 1qtrn~ ,h~n 11., nc ,

311D and ll :30a.m. Fri -

A pplica tmn form , ;ire ,1\ ;u l,1hlc in the President',; Office,
Sheridan Hall 3 l 2. for rnem r<.- r\h1r in th: , r rr .. 1i~i n11,

day in the Picken third
floor conference room.
For more information.
call Beth Kufner at 628 -

4330

in

W1cq Hall.
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Dadllne for appUcatkm llli April MUI•• 4:30 p.m.
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Tigers to face North Alabama in NCAA first round
Marc Menard
Staff Writer
It',; \HI to Louisnllc. as the Fun
Hays State Tigcr, prcparc to take un
r-.orth Al.1hama in the first round of
the NCAA Division 11 Elite Eight
wmorrnw.

Thl' Tigers. sporting an
unolcmished .1 I -U rec,m.l going into
the national tournament. arc. as alv. ays. f01.:using one game at a time.
"That's what we've done all year.
We practice one day at a time and take
each game one at a time ... Head Coach
Gary Garner said.
for the Tigers. it is the lirst time
ever tu the Elite Eight, and they hope
to make it a memorable one that ends
with a championship Saturday afternoon.
But first, the Tigers must stop the
North Alabama Lions (24-7) and their
sensational shooting point guard
Corey Williams. Williams, a junior
transfer from Odessa Junior College
in Texas. averages almost 19 points

am.I five assists per game, and, according to Gamer, he is the real deal.
"He is without a doubt, the best
guard we've seen this year. He is
extremely quick, handles the ball well
and shuots the three. He could play at
any Division I school, he's that
good," Gamer said.
Like last week when the Tigers
had to contend with the shooting talent of Jason Sempsrott and Jennaine
Showers of South Dakota State. the
Lions also have a formidable duo in
Williams and his backcourt mate.
Desmond Greer. the third leading
scorer for the Lions. Greer, is also a
transfer from Odessa Junior College.
The Tigers, advanced to the Elite
Eight after capturing the Nonh Central Regional championship against
South Dakota State, 99-90, in a finale
played al Gross Memorial Coliseum.
After playing in one of the most
physical games all year against South
Dakota State, the Tigers feel ready to
take on the field at Louisville.
"That was really a physical game.

COM

The intensity was really up, and h(11h
teams were ready to play," (jarncr
said.
According to Gamer, the lirst gamt:
in the national tournament should ht:
a ~allenge from an emotional standpoint, but if the Tigers can survive the
first round. he likes their chances of
reaching the finals.
'"The first round is always tough . It
is a very emotional game; the player!>
and fans are excited. Hopefully. we
can get past that first one, then settle
down and just play," Garner said.
The Tigers indeed arc ready to
play.and with their No. I ranking and
undefeated record, they may oc the
team to beat, but to Gamer and his
players that status docsn 't add any
extra pressure going into the tourna-

ment.

"Cenainly. since we are No. I and

undefeated, we may he the team

10

beat. Bui we don't feel anymore
pressure than anybody else." Garner
said.
The Tigers. a.s usual. are taking a

MERC(

vt:ry business-like approach 10 the
Elite Eight with only three more games
to go for their first NCAA Division II
national championship.
"They have been vcry busim:s~
like all year, and for that. I'm very
proud of this team." Garner said.
"I think we are peaking at the right
time; we· re definitely playing our best
basketball right now,"
This is the week Tiger fans have
wailed for. and for those unable tu
make the trip 10 Louisville, the 2 p.m.
tomorrow game will he hruadcast by
local radio station KAYS ( 1400 AM)
beginning at I :35 p.m. The game will
also be televised on the local CBS
afliliate KBSH. Hays cable channel

41abaaw ~AM 27-2

Thursday..,__ __

Fert

If the Tigers win the first round.
the semifinals will also Ix: carried by
KBSH with tipofht:heduledal6p.m.
Thursday.
The finals of the NCAA Division
II tournament will be broadcast nationally on CBS-TV beginning at
11 :30 a.m. Saturday . ,

6p.rn.

. . (31-0)

Wednesday. 2 p.rn.
Nortll Alabama )'-

Saturday
Noon

St. Roee {NY) (2'-3)

W~nesday, 6 p.m.
Union l7-2 -

IO.

ON

HunC)ry?

.· w-.•. ~O?ll

19'6NCAA
Dlvfsloa II
National
Champlom

___

Thursday .,__
8

rr!!·rJS!J!ta~te-tJB!!!J!!!!!~d~26-§:3~,. p.rn.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Northern Kenta

CAM

(23-6)

PUS

Next time you dream of a giant Taco Supreme (from the
Taco Shop, of course) take your Fort Hays State University
Card instead of cash or checks. It's the safe, easy way to
access your University Card account to make off-campus
purchases at participating merchants (just look for their
University Card window sticker).

Mo roblem

wit your

Of course, The University Card also offers a
full menu of convenience on campus, from
bookstore purchases to food and laundry
services. You can use it at the photocopy
machine, in campus vending machines,
and more. All off-campus transactions
are debited directly from your account,
and detailed on a monthly statement.

I

The University Card even
doubles as a long distance
AT&T calling card ...acts as your
school library card ... and
functions as a universal ATM card,
giving you 24-hour access to your
account in Hays and around the
world.
So add a little spice to your life: order up
the convenience of The lJniversity
Card. To sign up, just stop b y the
local Commerce Bank branch
next door to the University
Card office.
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HELP WASTED

Opportunities You 'II want
to BITE into ... At Qui1.no·s.

home of the worlds hest
oven -hak.cd "andwiches,
you· 11 !ind joh opportunities
piled high with everything
you're looking for . . •Great
pay . •Fast. friendly environ ment. •C p~ale atmosphere .
•Clean.modem workplace .
It all addc, up to a good time .
So. 1f you ' re at lea~t 18. and
can work fle~ihle hour,;,
come he a part of a clasc; ac t
at Ql.'.17.:--.iO'S' Hirin~ a va riety o f Crew Po,;1tton,;
·Arplicat1on,; are availahle at
Caree r Planning and Place ment Office .

.,Ji•
"4~. Commerce

Tour.., for travc I pac kagc.., to
R E r\ - Po,1t1on.., a·vai lah lc South Padre !,land (int.I Canc un
monthl y. BA or BS degree re· Cirnur rates are a\'ailahlc .. . : ·
Cruise ships now hiring - Earn Sea,onal/Pcrmanent, no E~per . ~u1rcd . l 'SS I 8 .500-S2) .400/yr. 800-8~8-8203 .
up to $2.000+/month working :"iecc~~ary Gdc . 919-929-4 ) 9k Au.:omrnoda110n &. round -mp
airfare provided . Send Re sume . RAI SE SSS - The C 1t1 h itn k
on Cruise Ships or Land-Tour c~t. C ll 27
copy of di plo ma. and copy of Fund-ra1c;er 1s here to heir :-, (j u '
companies. World travel. Seap a..,,pon In Hok J1 Corpora - r ast. Ea., y. :-,,;o R1"k o r hn an•••S pnn g Break ' 9fi•••
sonal & full -time employment
availahlc . For more informa - :\meri ca ·., ft! Spring Break lHin . Chun Bang Bldg .. 154- 1.~ c I al ohl1 ga t1on - (irce b.
tion call 1-206-971 -3550 e~t . company' Sell on ly 15 tnp1, and Sam.., ung Dong. K ang S am ( iu. <irnup<.. ( ·tuh,;. \1ot1vatc d In ·
C57743
travel free' Choo c;e Cancun . Seoul. Kore a l .' 5 -090. TE L d1v1J ua b,. C A L L So w ' R. a1,c
S a<.,;,au. ~1an tl an or Flonda ' (II 1-X: -.::. -~5~ -JOAS <5fi2 7 1 $_',()() in only one v.cck' 1 ~oo ,
International Emplo:;,ment - I J()% gu aranteed lo\.l:c<,1 price' F:\X Ol l -X2 ·2-~~.::. . .1 FA X )oi62 - 1982 c:<1 .1 .1
Earn up to S25-$45/hour teac h - Confirm your tnp mc;tantl y hy
FREE FlSASCIA I. AI D' <)vcr
ing basic convc~at1onal En - phone' Call now' Take a hrcak
~6 Rrllt on in puhlic and private
SER\'ICES
PRO\'IDEI>
glish in Japan. Taiwan or S Student T r ave I I A0 0 i 9 5 c;cc
tor grant.c; & , c hn lar,h tp"' 1,
Korea. ~oteachingback ground BREAK .
t ..t SpnniZ Rrcak Shoppiniz Day<. no v. ava tlahle . All c;t l1denh arr
or Asian language,; required
Le
ft' [t' , nof the <,11c of the- ad cli grhlc regardlc,;1; of ~radc,.
For info. call : (20,.,1 Qi I -~570 SA TIOSAL PARKS HIRI~G
e,t. J~i74 2.
- P~itioos a~ now available al that 'matter,; .. tC'c; the \'aluc t 1f income or parent" income I t't
Sational Parks. Fore~t.i; & Wild- tht pac ka~e' I)()n't pnxra).(1- u, help Call Studen t hn.rnn.d
SCrui~ ShiJX Hiring'. Student.;. life Prcscrve.li. E11.cellcnt ~n- natc . :"-iov. 1s the time to guaran - sc n , a , . 1- irn o : h .' I') .1 ') c.
:--.ceded! SSS+FREE travel cfit~ + bonu~!.! Call : 1-206- tee: the lowe~t rate.4i and best e~t .F57744.
hotel ~lection. Calf ui~urc
(C arih~an. Europe , Hav.:aii !) 971-3620 ext. N,7741.
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